
FREEMil PNRRDE

Our Notionol
- Petition-i+off,-to- q .,

good stort, so pleose
keep them coming (even if they're not
complete, we'Il compiete them elsewhere).
PLEASE toke them oround wlth Pen
ottoched, ond ask your club if you con pin
it on the wall, or pioce ot the door, or
counter, etc.

I.f,BEIS
We hope you'll
enjoy decoroting
yourselves, homes

Send to SeXUal FreedOm COalitiOn Po Box 4zB; London Wl A 4zB.

. Please send me -. . ...petition forms andlor. ..... adhesive labels

. lwill be on the Sexual Freedom Parade at Jpm, Soho Sq, 2ist June

. I can arrange ihe support of the following organisationG) with banner and contingent

Name. Tel

Contact addre ss

ol can personally help out as a set designer; steward, reserve steward, admin:
street leafleting, simple picnic catering, transpoft, open back vans for floats,

speakers for asse mbly, and for Home Office Rally with Cynthia Payne, music,

ideas, donation ir-rot obligatory), whatever (please specify).

SRT 2{st lUilE Er,3*nrSoHo Sa
This Summer
Soistice

will see the rnost ombitious pansexuol
proiect yet set in our bld to chonge the
world.

The Sexusl freedom Porode rvill curl
oround Soho, cross the West End ond
Westminster to Detition the F;ome Of{ice to
bring Britoin's s'ex lows inti line with the
Europeon Union.

This will include the worki's :irst ever
Prostitution Pride continoen: with sex
r+'orkers coming from oll-ci-e: the r,r'orld, o
picnic ond on oll night pcrq':

. Let's moke it the most mili:nniol sex
positive porode ever dreomei of

. We need a substaniicl firs-t instcil:'nent of
our Nationai Petition "Sex Fi:ose \l/e're
British" signed ond delivere:
. Individuols ond orgonisoti",ns - nor+' is
your chonce to come togeln:r to step into
the future.

Pleose dress wlld(but not inc:centl,v) or |ust
come os you feel most comfcrtoble.

ond cars with our sticky loLrels. One
supporter suggested thot w€ " split off
comers while watching TV, folding back a
smal! triangle of backing paper. Then put the
different slogans in different pockets, circle
r hree t oivn, cenire s, t crEetting ei' e-leu el dxplay
at lransport interchanges, shopping centres,
red light districfs etc., to outreach millions all
over the cauntry" . Noturolly, the SFC wos
not impressed ony more thon you ore,
because fly posting ls iilegoi, and
therefore connot ogree, but rte hope you
will hove fun with them os o foshion
occessory or to decorote o lefier tonight!

Please mark 21st June in your diary, and send in this form to us. Quickly. Thanks!

;,' H

Address...


